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Bay C^otton Se^
1 For Plontiiig Early 
* Says Specialist \ ■

1
Tlie cotton seed situation for 

next year’s crop is grave, says 
J, A. Shanklin, Extension cotton 
speci&list at State College, but if 
farmers -will investigate their 
next year’s seed requirements at 
an early date, thfere should be no
reason why everyone cannot get

have already pldlcei orders 'for 
1,200 tons of Certified Coker 100 
wult resistant seed, Mr. Shanklin 
said. These seed will come most
ly from Mississippi, Alabama, and 
Georgia where the ■ past season 
!has been favorable for cotton
i' haiwesting. ^

Mr. Shanklin suggests that each 
farrner who is interested in lo
cating seed for next year’s crop, 
get in touch -with his'county a- 
gent.'

as mans’ s^ed as he needs.
■\Veather conditions for the past 

few ’weeks in the Piedmont 
Counties have camaged the cot
ton 'Seed to the extent that most 
of ’ute farmers in that area will 
have, to rely on outside sources 
for their seed next year, he said. 
Heretofore, farmers in that sec
tion of the state have been sup- 
plj’ing a large amount of the need 
used by growers in other coun
ties.

The Extension Service, work
ing ’With ginners and crushers,

Small Grains 
Being Attackt^. 
By Plant Lice"
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f';£ ■’sw Way To Heat Homes!

AUTOMATIC
'V/9lftM-FLOOR* HEATING!
Kc work—no fuel or ashes to carry 
—no fire-tending! Needs no ’’-se- 
mint—sits in the floor. Single luauS 
I’.tat up to 5 rooms, multiple units 
I?r larger homes. And the floors 
are always warm. See it now. Models 
?■ ODO to 50,000 BTU. Listed by 
Lr.ierwriters’ Laboratories.

Fields of small graih 'in aliiiost 
every 'section of the State are 
being attacked by plant lice, says 
James T. Connerj ie charge of 
Entomology for the State College 
Extension Service.

Oats, especially those planted 
early, is the crop Tfeing attacked 
most widely by the little insects, 
Mr. Conner saJdi However, they 
have also been'found in fields of 
w'heat and barley^vvas. well as in 
pastures and forage crops.

Usually plant lice, qr aphids as 
they are known byi raatfty, attack 
the plants in large numbers. They 
damage the plant by sucking the 
juices from it, causing it to gra
dually wilt and die.

Now that coldi weather is pre
vailing over most of the State, it 
is quite possible that many of the 
plant lice will destroyed, the 
Entomologist said. But, where in
festation is continuing and as a 
preventative for further infesta
tion, Mr. Conner recommends 
that an application of nitrogen 
be placed on the grain. This will 
not kill the- aphids, hut it will 
promote a more vigorous grdwth 
o*f the plants and will make them 
less susceptible to further dam
age- .

Such a preventative is also 
suggested for pasture and forage 
crops, Mr. Conner said.
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sticker showing that it is in a 
safe and approved condiion. The 
next i6 a temporary sticker stat
ing that_the vehicle must be re
inspected by a certain date. This 
is fox use when there are minor 
deficiencies. The other ^ sticker 
which may be used is a large 
yellow one stating that the car 
is*^ condemned and needs major 
repairs..to make it safe to .drive. 
Cars iinXthe third class may not 

drive^ or parked on the roads 
of the State untjl they are repair
ed, inspected and approved. Own
ers of vehicles in this class will 
also have the law to deal wiith in 
many cases for driving cars on 
the roads in such bad shape.'

All this starts just three weeks 
from today.

-------- 0-------- -

Sunlamps have been used suc
cessfully in experiments by shirt 
manufacturers to bleach out 
scorch caused, by too hot an iron.
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MORE ABOUT
CAR INSPECTION

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

WANT ADS
I still have a few choice Raeford 

cemetery lots for sale. Harry 
Greene. 27 C

Dealer wanted to handle exclusive
county sales for direct all gear

HELP WANTED—C^ored hnne- 
maid lo live on lot. Write Bois 
586.^ FftyettevUle. N. C. 26^28c

FOR SALE—^Red Wagem. Close 
to Raeford Theatre on Main 
Sll. At a fair price. See or write 
W. F. McFarland, Box 1098, 
380 W. Iowa Avenue, E., Sou- 
the^Pines, «r phone 7672 28p

FOR RENT—3 room first floor 
apartment with electrical kit
chen. Call 5521. 28P

FOR SALE—1944 Jeep with cab 
and good tires in Number 1 
condiion. Winterized. See Wal
ter Parks. 28C

Fre-Christmas sale at store that 
“Sells At For Less.” Amos & 
Company. 28C

Sewing wanted. All work neatly^ 
finished. F. Kearney, P. O. 
Itox 512, residence near ..Up
church school. 28-30P

FOR SALE—Brick chimney that 
stands in my hack yard. Very 
cheap. Mrs. Paul Dickson. Sr.

FOR RENT—^Furnished apart-
menit. Mrs. Mattie Tyson, Route
2, Raeford. 28P

drivers Garden Traitors. At
tractive prices. Roberts and 
Timmerman, Box 6005, Ashe
ville, N. C. 27-30C

DO YOU like Home-cooked meals? 
Try Mrs. E. L. Hunt’s boarding 
house—Reasonable ra(es—ap
pointment please. Across the 
street from C- L. Stephens. 23C

OFFICE SUPPLIES-i-When in 
need of anything for the office 
froni a pencil to a typewriter 
come in to see our line. Dixie 
Printing Co. Aberdeen. TFC

GUNS repaired and restocked. 
Keys made. Safes opened and 
repaired. Edwards Sports Shop, 
Lumberton, N. C. TFC

FOR SALE—^Red Hart seed wheat 
and Fulgrain seed oats, prices 
attractive. Clarence Lytch TFC

Turkeys for sale. Foster McBryde.

Amos & Company
‘Sells It For Less”

Despite recent progress iin ru
ral electrification, nine states re
port they each have more than 
100,000 farms unserved-by central 
station electric power.

WANTED — Young men between 
17 and 34 years of age for plea
sant and educational paiit time 
work. Starting pay ?1.25 per 

' hour. Call at Armory in Raeford 
Mjonday nights 7:30 to 9;30.

FOR SALE—1937 Ford coach, in 
good condition. Reason for Idl
ing, no storage space. CaU or 
write John M. Lee, Box 1163 or 
phone 4511, Pinehurst, N, C. 29c

YOU WOULDN'T DO THIS tiV

FERTILIZER—^We are now tak
ing orders for F.C.X. open for
mula fertilizer. Compare our 

^prmula and prices before you 
buy. Hqke Exchange, F.C.X. 
Dealer Agenit. ' * 28C

FOR SALE—^Red Hart seed wheat 
and Fulgrain seed oats, 1 year 
from Coker. Also home grown 
abnizzi rye 32.75 per bushel. 
Hoke Exchange C^ F.C.X. 
Dealer Agent. 28C

Three residences in Raeford for 
sale. See W. L. Poole. 28C

FOR SALE—1 Farm with 35 
acres all cleared and 4 acres 
tobbaco allotment. See W. L. 
Poole. ' 28C

Reliable man with car wanted (ilo 
call on farmers in Hoke Coun
ty. Wonderful opportunity. 315
to 320 in a day. No experience
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. MCNESS COM
PANY, Dept. C, Candler Build
ing, Baltimore 2, Md. . 28-29P

Probably NO family would use only one lamp 
for the evening reading and studying of two 
grown-ups and two children . . . certairjly not 
these days when good home lighting is so gen
erally understood.

Actually there should be a good reading 
lamp for every member of the family. It should 
be equipped with a sight saving bulb in the 
larger sizes. It should be so placed as to avoid 
glare; and it should always be kept CLEAN be
cause dust can cut down the amount of light by 
as much as 30%. There should be some gen
eral illumination in the rooms too so that sharp 
contrasts between light and shadow are avoid
ed. _Jn that kind of hoine lighting there should 
be no eyestrain with its resulting headaches 
and nervousness. Remember, eyesight is price
less — light is cheop^

4

(^CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)
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Hi! Ho!
SANTA CLAUS
Is Coming To Raeford

Collins Dept. Store had a telegram from Santa 
Claus saying that he wilt visit the children of 
Hoke County Tuesday, December 16th, at 4:30,
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atthisstore.
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Vi ^ ; V ' Santa will arrive by plane and will have c a 
small gift for the children. Ifyou^ve not 
written Santa a letter be sure^and vmXe 
one and bring it to Santa Claus.
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Dept. Store
RAEFORD, N. C.
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